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A Festi va l o f Af r ican Culture, featuring t he Nigerian ambassador to the United States , a Biafran poet , the
author of t he best seller "Danda " and the director of the National Theater of Tanzania, will be held Feb . 7-10
at USF a nd The New Place.
The Festiva l is sponsored by the College of Social and Behaviora l Science with the assistance of community
agenci es and l oca l busin esses .
I t has been con ceived and produced by Dr . Patri cia
Romero , v is iting l ectu r er i n t he his t ory de partment . For
the past fi ve year s , she ha s b een wi th the Association
for the Study of Negr o Life and History in Washington ,
D.C ., traveling frequent l y to Africa in her work.
USF and Yale University will be featured in a doc"An Evening with Two Nigerian Writers " will be the
umentary fi l m on American col l ege life for international
fi rst pr o gram , f e a turi n g Okogbul e wonodi , the Biafran
distribut i on by t he United States In fo rmation Agen cy
poe t, and Nke m Nwanko , a uth or of "Danda ," at 8 p. m.
(USIA) .
Feb . 7 i n the Uni ver sity Center Ballroom.
Commi ssioned to do t h e fi l m is Earle Luby , a freeB. L. Leshoai , director of the Nationa l Theater
lance documentary specialist. Luby picked USF a nd Yale
of Tanzan ia, wil l l ecture at 8 p . m. Feb . 9 in the Busas contrasting examples of universities in genera l
iness Auditor ium on "The Role of the Tanzanian Theater
throughout the country . USF represents un iversities
in the Pursu it of Socialism. " He will be introduced
involved i n regiona l and urban activities - a re l aby Howard Mi lma n, d irector o f sarasota ' s Asolo Theater .
tively new i nsti tution with a n older -than-average s t uThe Hon . J . M. Garba, Nige r ian ambassador to the
dent body providing a variety of services to the surUnited States , will speak at 7:30 p.m. Feb . 8 in the
rounding community.
Business Auditorium about the 1974 l~orld Festival of
Ya l e, on the other hand, is a venerable, Ivy
Black Arts which his country will host. Following the
League institution, with a younger student body on the
lecture, Kasi Badu of Nigeria will perform on the
average than USF, and primarily a liberal arts univerAfrican talking drum .
sity.
Badu and a traditional woodcarver , Lamidi Fakeye,
" In filming USF, civic awareness and academic conwill explain the meaning of the drum and the role of
tributions to the city of Tampa and the area will be
art in African life at 10 a.m . Feb. 8 in CTR 251.
stressed," said Luby. "The comparison to Yale will exA panel discussion on "Institutional Relationships
err.plify the many innovative programs and facilities at
Toward Afro-Caribbean, Afro-America and Africa " \~ill be
USF, " he said.
at 2 p.m . Feb. 8 in CTR 251 . Panel members are Dr .
Twelve minutes , or about half of the total film,
william H. Martin, chief of the Fellowships and Overwill be devoted to USF and its many programs. The film
seas Branch, Institute of International Studies, Dewill be about 90 percent narration and will be transpartment of Health, Education and Welfare; Dr . Rafael
lated into 30 different languages .
Cortada, vice president for Academic Affairs, Hostos
Luby, along with a five-man production crew, will
Community College, New York; Daniel G. Matthews, dibe filming through Feb. 3 on location at the Tampa and
rector of the African Bibliographic Center and editor
st. Petersburg campuses as v1ell as other locations such
of "A Contemporary Bibliography on African Affairs," an
as Ybor City and Eisenhower Elementary School in Pineland Dr. Arthur L. Smith, director of the Center for
las County.
Afro-American Research , UCLA, and editor of "Journal
Federal law prohibits the film's distribution in
of Black Studies."
the United States; however, both USF and Yale will be
"African Contemporary Art Forms" will be discussed
given complimentary prints of the film.
and illustrated by Dr. Juanita St. John and Dr. John
Povey , both of the UCLA African Studies Center, at 10
a.m. Feb. 9 in CTR 252 East.
A Caribbean session, dealing with the African
strains that have remained in the area's culture, will
be at 2 p.m. Feb. 9 in CTR 252 East, featuring Dr.
Victor Rapport of Sarasota, former dean of liberal
The newly organized Friends of the Library of the
arts at Wayne State University, on "Haitian Voodoo'~ and
University of south Florida were guests at a dinner
Dr . Leonard Barrett of Temple University, a Jamaican,
Tuesday hosted by President and Mrs . Cecil Mackey.
on "The Portrait of a Jamaican l ~aler: African Medical
Guests included some 20 distinguished citizens of the
Lore in the Caribbean."
Bay area and the President's staff and their wives,
Especially aimed at teachers and counselors is
Speaker at the dinner was Former Governor LeRoy
the session on "Education and Cultural Identity" at
Collins, who serves as honorary chairman of Friends of
4 p.m. Feb. 7 in CTR 252 East. Dr. Stephen Akintoye
the Library and whose complete private papers have been
of Nigeria, visiting Afro-American studies professor,
given to the Special Collections division of the USF
will chair the session featuring Dr. Wilhemena S.
Library.
Robins on of Centra l St a t e Unive r s ity, Dr. Babe tunda

Film Features USF
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*EffecUve Feb. 1, 1973 the short invoice form wil.l be
replaced by the Warrant-Requisi tion now availab1e in
Office Store. This new form wi ll be used for reimbursements, membership dues , reg i strations , postage
stamps , magazine subscriptions and approved prepayments other than travel. Also, effective Feb. l,
1973 , with the approval of the accountable officer,
University employees may be reimbursed up to $25 for
certain purchases made from local vendors. This procedure replaces the "Under $5" reimbursement from
the Cashier's Office. Detailed instructions have
been mailed to dll accountable officers. Additional
copies are available from the Division of Procurement .

*Short Term Loan Schedule for Qtr. III Registration:
Jan. 29, start accepting applications; Feb. 23, stop
accepting applications from those students desiring
to register early; Mar. 9, resume accepting applications from students desiring loans for regular registration; Mar. 23, stop accepting applications; ~lay
18, all Qtr. III loans are due and payable. All Qtr.
II loans must be repaid before a Qtr . III loan can
be made.
*Vacant Positions at USF: *Sec . III, $6300; *Sec. II,
$5556; *Clerk III, $5556; *Clerk Typist II, $5040;
*Clerk Typist II (St. Pete Campus), $5040; *Clerk
Typist I, $4320; *Clerk II (part time), $2400; *Teller
I, $4380; *Acct. Clerk II, $5784; *Statistical Aide,
$5993; Lab. Tech. II, $7371; Lab . Tech . II (St . Pete
Campus), $7371; Marine Biologist II (St. Pete Campus),
$7191; Lab.Helper, $4155; Asst. Dir. Guidance,
$10,398; Personnel Tech. I, $7788; Dir. of Development, $15,600- $24, 200; Computer Systems Analyst I,
$9564; Computer Systems Analyst II, $10,524; EDP Control Clerk, $5554; A- V Tech., $5554; *Campus security
Police Sgt., $8220; Animal Tech. Suprv., $6974; Safety
Officer, $9166; Custodial Worker, $4155. *Require
testing. Interested persons should contact Personnel
services, 974-2530 , FA0-011. All qualified applicants
will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, age or national
origin.
*Assistance in preparing income tax forms will be provided by Personnel Services, through the cooperation
of the Accounting Department of the College of Business. This service will be available to staff and
working students with incomes of $10,000 or less.
For an appointment, call Sue Stillwell, FAO 011, ext .
2264.
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CONT INUING EVENTS
Photographs by American Masters:

From St. Petersburg
Museum of Fine Arts, Library Gallery, thru Feb . 13th.
USF Art Dept. Faculty One-Man Show: Thee Wujcik,
Theatre Gallery, thru Feb. 25th.
Planetarium: "From Atoms to Stars," thru February .

Computer Registration Expert
Joins US F Staff
Jack H. Hall will join t he staff this month as
Assistant Director of the Computer Research Center .
Hall served as assistant director and acting director during his three and a half years with Northern
Illinois Computer Center where he was project manager
when computer scheduling and registration was instituted,
Hall, 34, has a bachelor ' s degree in math and a
master ' s in education.
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*Faculty/Staff Lunchecn has been rescheduled fo r Feb .
8 . Please phone Margar et Mann, ext. 2181, to make
a new reservation (old reservations are void).
*FiveTectureships are avaiZabl.e in the USSR for the
Academic Year 1973-74 in American literature , linguistics , American history, electrical engineering/
physics and mechanical/chemical engineering. For
additional information, contact Div. of Sponsored
Research, ext . 2897 .
*College of Medicine Personnel Department has relocated
to MED 119. New phone, ext. 2576.
*Cooperative £'ducation needs more students: Faculty
and staff who know of students interested in working
in the student's area of professional interest should
refer them to the Cooperative Education Program, AOC
103, ext. 2171, Mrs. Glenda Lentz.
*A High School Equivalency Prograw. is being developed
to allow employees without high school diplomas the
opportunity to obtain a high school equivalency diploma through the GED test. If you are interested,
call Personnel Services Training Dept . , ext. 2438.
*USF Women's Club's Newcomers Group has scheduled
shopping excurs ions to St. Armands Key on Feb. 3 and
5. Members will be contacted about transportation.
Anyone not contacted should call Pan Howell at
932-1858.
*Monthly insurance rates to be used for 1972 Income Tax
deductions:
USF PLAN
employee o nly family
High Option BC/BS w/~
$13 . 44
$35.16
Low Option BC/BS w/~~
10.84
29.72
High Option BC/BS only
10 . 14
26.26
Low Option BC/BS only
5.74
15.86
Ml1 only
4.66
12.74
STATE SPONSORED PLAN
Option I
3.32
28.82
Option II
7. 28
38.44
Supplemental Coverage over age 65
.00
9 .46
Example: Staff member has USF High Option BC/BS with
~ Family Plan and converts to state Plan electing
Option I Family effective Nov. 1, 1972:
$35.16 x 10 months
$351 .60
28.82 x 2 months=
57.64
$409 . 24

BIS Campus Day
Scheduled Feb. 10
A special campus day for persons interested in
USF's Bachelor of Indep&ndent Studies (BIS) program
will be held Feb. 10 in the University Center .
An adult oriented program, BIS gives students an
opportunity to earn a degree at home through independent study with only 13 weeks required residence on
campus .
According to Dr. Kevin Kearney, program director,
campus day will serve as an orientati on program for
prospective students, as well as a counseling and advising session for those already enrolled .
It begins with registration from 8:30 to 9 a.m.
in the second floor lobby of the UC and lasts until
noon. Interested persons may contact the BIS office
in the Center for Continuing Education, 974-2403 , for
further information.
BIS began at USF ln 1969. Some 85 persons from
Florida and at least four other states are currently
enrolled.

